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(Abstract) 

GEOLOGY 

Cry•talline scbi&t comprLses alternating beds of 
se,·ernl kinds of schists such a s biotite,-schist, quartz-schist, 

epidote-chlorite-scbist and epidote-hornblende-schist, inter

calating thin layers of limestone,. The general strike of 

the plane of schistosity is nearly f-rom east to west, the dip 
being toward north at 50' to 80'. 

Palaeogenc is the coal-bearing series constituting the 

Karatsu coal field. 'fhe formation is, according to Dr. 

Nagao, divided into two beds, the Ochi and Asbiya beds, 
us mentioned below in ascending order : 

(1) Oehl ~. are again divisible into two parts; 
(n) K;·iiragi nud (b) Yoshinotoni beds. 
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(a) Kyura.gi Beds consist of an altemation o( 
sandstone and shale, intercalating a coal seam and fossil 

zones. A.thlcta (Volutospina) japonka. Nagao, Ortha.ula.• 

japonicu,, Nagao nod other molluscan fossils were described 

from the beds [A.thlcta ( Volutospi11a) ja.ponica zoue of Dr. 
Nagao]. 

(b) Y-031,inolatii .Beaa are composed of white sand

stone and dark gray sl,ale, intercalating many con! seallll!, 

of which the Ooshaku-So and SSDjaku-So ru·e the most 
important. 

{2) A,hira Bed& consist or clnrk gro.y s li.tlo nud sondy 
sba}e, with int-el'beddod g lnuconif,ic sand$t-One bndng 
mo11uscau fossil t.oues. 

The strike of the l'alaeogene coal-bearing serios is 

variable in p laces, while the dip is generally gent-le, 

ranging between 5• and 15°. 'rho Series is considered by 
Dr. Nagao to be of Eocene. 

PJeistocene and Recent nre each eo.mJ:,osed of Stlud, 

clay and gravel The Pleist,ocene forms hilly lands, while 

the Recent constitaLes low plains o,· seas.ido dunes. 

Two·miea•gra.nite, Biotite-granite, Hornb)ende-1,iotite

grnnite, Porphyritic biotl~epgranite, t'md Cranodiorite are 

the differentiation ptoducts fro1u the same m,1g111a 

llltrnded into crystalline schists. Aplit.ic 1,..,.aoite, Aplite 

and Pegmat;te are found as dykes piercing granites and 
crystalline schists. Diorite and basic igoeoas rocks such 
o.s Pcridot!te, Gabhro and Hornblende-Jrunprophyre occux 

as bosses or stocks intrudod into grm1ites. Two-pyroxene-
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andesite and Hornbleode-andesite ext,rnded and flooded 
o~er the I'alaeogene formation. B11$all is the youngest of 

the e1·uptive rocks in the sbeet.pmap area and covers the 
Palaeogcne formation. 

ECONO~UC GEOLOGY 

Chrome Ore occw·s as lenticular masses in ser---
peotine, but the deposit is not largo enough to be worked. 

Coal occuting in the Eocene formation !ms been 

ruined (1t three places. Coal-scnms vnty from 0.5 to 2 
metres in t hickness. 

At the Ochi colliery, Gosh(,kn·So, Sanjakn.,So and 
Nanoheda-S6 seams are nC1w being worked, and the dip or 

these seams is southward or southeastward nt nbont 5°. 
The production of coal from the colliery was nbout 11S,990 
tons in 1933. 

At tl,e l waya colliery, Ssnjnku-So nnd Goshakn-So 
seams are now being worked. The coal seams dip at 
angles from 5• tp 20°, while their strike is Yarioas in plnces. 
The output from the mine ,ms about 13$,000 tons in 1983. 

At the Shlnyashiki colliery from where about 35,000 
tons of coal were produced in 1033, Sainome.So and other 

t 11·0 seams dipping from 3' to 7' to soothwest, are now 
being worked. 

Building sto.;e is obtnined from granites, pcridotite 
und andesite at several places mostly for foundation. 

Mineral spring which belongs to the so-called 
simple cold s pring is found ait Furuyu nnd Kumagnwa in 
the grnnito district. 


